Nursing Assessment
The nurse knows that asking Mr. G questions such as "What are you doing with yourself?" will elicit a more complete response related to his symptoms and functional status than questions requiring short answers. The nurse discusses changes in physical, cognitive, and emotional function with Mr. G's wife (see Figure 1 ), attempting to elicit specific examples. Mrs. G notes her husband continues to tire easily but is now able to walk at least four houses down the block. At the end of concurrent radiation and chemotherapy ,he was forgetful, unmotivated, and withdrawn. Now Mrs. G sees some progress but adds that her husband refused to attend a family dinner with his children and grandchildren.
The clinic oncology nurse finds Mr. G is a bit lethargic with a flattened affect but more interactive than at his last visit four weeks ago. 
Etiology of Symptoms
Patients with brain tumors may experience a cluster of symptoms related to the tumor and treatment. Neurologic symptoms as a result of tumor location (see Figure 2 ) may include cranial nerve involvement, sensory or motor deficit, dyspraxia, gait disturbance, and difficulty with communication. Personality change, cognitive dysfunction, and mood disorder may be less obvious and difficult to quantify (Correa, 2006) . Intracranial lesions may cause seizures or vasogenic edema. Seizures occur in 20%-45% of patients with primary brain tumors at some point in their illness. Seizures range from mild focal events, which are a nuisance, to full-blown generalized episodes with loss of consciousness. The choice of antiepileptic drug (AED) is based on tolerability and potential for side effects or drug interactions. Levetiracetam is effective and a good choice for patients with a brain tumor receiving chemotherapy as it is a nonenzyme inducer (Connelly, Malkin, Krouwer, & Mustag, 2007) , is generally well tolerated, and is not associated with bone marrow suppression. The use of AEDs in patients who have never had a seizure or had no seizures postoperatively has been studied but remains somewhat controversial (Wen et al., 2006) .
Vasogenic edema can develop around the tumor as a result of disruption of the normal blood-brain barrier with flow of fluid into white matter tracts and surrounding tissue. Edema can increase focal symptoms or increase intracranial pressure with generalized symptoms including headache and lethargy. Progressive swelling can lead to herniation of the brain (see Figure 3) . Corticosteroids, most commonly dexamethasone, are effective in the treatment of vasogenic edema but have a long list of potential side effects (see Figure 4) . Patients with high-grade gliomas, especially those with compromised mobility, have a 20%-30% risk of venous thromboembolism. Treatment includes placement of an inferior vena cava filter or anticoagulation. Beyond the perioperative period is a trend toward using low-molecular-weight heparin which is well tolerated, as opposed to warfarin, which requires careful monitoring.
Symptom Management
Because the MRI report is favorable (e.g., stable), the nurse focuses on strategies to decrease symptoms and improve function. When Mr. G had a drug rash from phenytoin, his AED was changed to levetiracetam. He is seizure-free and happy he no longer needs to have his AED levels assessed. Mr. G. is maintained on the low-molecular-weight heparin for DVT, with resolution of pain and swelling, and no further blood clots. Mr. G's steroid dose was tapered following radiation. After about a week without dexamethasone, he had increased difficulty with word finding and cognitive function. He now is maintained on a low dose of steroids and will require a prolonged taper. However, as his steroid dose has decreased, his glucose levels have normalized, and an oral hypoglycemic medication was discontinued. On the lower steroid dose, Mr. G has fewer mood swings, his sleep has improved, and the edema in his legs has lessened. He continues to have problems with proximal muscle weakness and has had physical therapy for reconditioning. The nurse encourages him to continue quadiceps strengthening exercises on his own. The nurse also challenges Mr. G to take a daily walk, explaining this will increase leg strength, promote circulation, and increase energy.
Personality changes, mood swings, and dysphoria are common in patients with frontal lobe lesions. Although initially resistant to taking an antidepressant, Mr. G is now on venlafaxine with some leveling of his mood. He is less withdrawn and has greater enjoyment of activities. He attends speech therapy for difficulty with word finding. He states he did want to attend the large family dinner because "so many people are talking at once, all I hear is a bunch of noise, and I can't understand anything." The nurse suggests that Mr. G may interact better on a oneto-one basis, with less background noise and distractions.
Prior to his brain tumor, Mr. G ran a family business; he is discouraged because he is not able to work. The nurse reminds Mr. and Mrs. G that difficulties with concentration, multitasking, short- term memory, and executive function are common in patients with frontal lobe lesions. Donepezil was started for cognitive dysfunction. Shaw et al. (2006) demonstrated the effectiveness of donepezil in improving function in patietns with a brain tumor following radiation. The nurse schedules occupational therapy sessions to teach Mr. G techniques to avoid distraction, improve memory, and gain organizational skills. The nurse also suggests that Mr. G do word puzzles, read, and play computer games to exercise his brain. Games can be an enjoyable and effective mental exercise. For example, a patient playing BINGO is using visual processing to read the numbers lit up on the board, auditory processing to hear the numbers called, visual scanning to find the numbers, and fine motor coordination to mark the cards. Physical activity is required to get to the game hall, and social interaction is part of the fun. Best of all, the charge for BINGO is less than an insurance co-pay. Encouraging the patient to find an interesting activity can provide many benefits.
Oncology nurses are aware that a cancer diagnosis affects family as well as the patient. Mrs. G must work full-time to maintain an income as well as health insurance. At home, she manages her husband's physical and emotional needs and runs the household. With the effects of the tumor on Mr. G's cognitive function and personality, Mrs. G feels her role has changed from that of a spouse, to the "parent of a sometimes rebellious teen." The nurse reminds Mrs. G to take time out for her own needs and encourages her to attend a support group or counseling sessions. Caregiver support materials and Web sites supplied by the nursing staff also have been helpful to Mrs. G (see Figure 5 ).
Conclusion
Nurses caring for patients with a brain tumor need to be aware of and assess a diverse range of symptoms. Physical deficits are compounded by cognitive, language, and behavioral changes. Nurses also need to be aware of side effects of treatment, as well as potential side effects and interactions of medications. Nurses are in a position to educate patients and families about the diverse symptoms patients with neuro-oncologic disorders may experience. They also need to encourage and coordinate the multidisciplinary approaches necessary to manage symptoms effectively, improving patient function and quality of life.
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